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instant sculpture?

To The Editor:
It's miraculous! Instant sculpture!

Magnifique!
1 heartily commend the ortlst who,

through his forthright expression of
talent and inspiration, has contribut-
ed immeasurably ta the beauti-
fication and artistic integrity of our
campus. Indeed a chef d'oeuvres.

But why stop here? Where are
the rest of our budding masters?
Where is the'untold resaurce that
mainifests itself in comic art on
Vorsity Guest -Weekend? Why flot
some permanent work ta grace 'the
administrative seat of our campus ta
distinguish it os the capital, as it
werc, among buildings.

The f irst blow has been struck.
Leove us flot retreat in timid appre-
hension of the consequences. We
must continue the effort ta vindicate
our campus as the artistic center of
Western Canada.

Peter Fubar

price guarantee
To The Editor: -

The Journal recently reported
Provost Ryan's request far sug-
gestions about how the proposed new
bookstore, ta be included in the new
SUB, ouglit best ta be operated.

From my experience of the plan-
ning of this store and judging f rom
the finally approved spoce alloca-
tion, there ought not ta be any prab-
lem carrying a braad enougli range
of books. The administration, 1
can testify, lias consistently sought
ta provide o store in which a stu-
dent con freely browse and acquire
reading tastes (as well as a personal
library) after buying required texts
with a minimum of inconvenience.

It has always secmed ta me,
however, and it seems mare im-
portant naw, thot whot is lacking
s samne form of guarantee that price
policy will be kept in Une with stu-
dent lntcrests.

The SUB Planning Commission
souglit originolly ta pravide sucli o
guarantee by pressing the admini-
stration ta turn aver operotian of the
bookstore ta the students. A co-
operative, or profit-sharing book-
store, such as is found at many other
universities, could then have been
estoblished.

1 thlnk the administration feared,
however, that the students' union',
were it ta have contrai, might try ta
make profits in the bookstore, which
could be applled agoinst other
union expenses.

It olso feared that the union wauld
flot be able ta afford the additional
extra spoce for the bookstore, and
dld nat want ta sec textbook casts
kept high because of the need ta pay
off the cost of the space.

These were, 1 think, reasonable
arguments: in any event, they were
occepted by the administration, and
the Board of Governors was per-
suaded of their merits, sa that the
universlty retains contraI of the
bookstore. There seemnsfia further
issue on this point.

What is ut Issue Is whether any
profit-shoring system will be worked
out and implemented in the new
bookstore. There are many ways
this could b. done, but by whatever
means eniployed, the effect would be
ta secure avillability of books ta the
student at the lowest possible cast.

If the students' union, after ail,
mlght have been motlvated ta makte

money from the bookstore, surely
the university is ot !cast os vulner-
able.

There is ta be, on my understand-
i ng, a committee representing
variaus consumer interests respons-
ible for recommending bookstore
palicy. It seems ta me thot the stu-
dents' union ouglit now ta ensure fuit
student representation on and par-
ticipation in that committee. It
ought ta be clearly established whot
the authority of the commttee is ta
be: whether its decisions are ta be
mandotory for bookstore admini-
strators, or whether merely advisory.

And it ouglit ta begin ta press for'
something more substantial thon ver-
bal assurances of low-cost price
policy. The woy in which such a
policy con best locally be implement-
ed deserves immediate attention.

loin Macdonald
grod studies

pile of rubblsh?
Ta The Editor:«

What is that pile of rubbish out
in the quod?! 1 recaîl a letter in a
recent issue of The Gateway f rom
one Peter Fubar imploring us ta get
out and sculpt, but this is ridiculous.
Perhaps Peter k n o w s something
about how the junkpilc got there,
whoever he is.

By CANADIAN UNIVERSITY
PRESS

The International Union of Stu-
dents with its hcodquorters in Progue
seems an uniikely body ta intercst
Canadian students; but reccntly the
orgonization lias been stcpping up
its relations with the Conadion Union
of Students, os well os with the
Union Générale des Etudionts du
Québec.

The lus wos founded in 1946 and
originally included student unians
f ram Western countries as well os
those of Eastern Europe.

But following the Communist
tokeover of Czcchoslovakia In 1948,
the body felI increosingly under the
dominance of Soviet block cauntries.

This became very clear when the
Yugoslovion union of students wos
expelled from the lus os o result of
Tlto's rift with Stolin. Such de-
velopments led Western unions ta
withdraw f romn the arganization.

Most westcrners felt that the lus
wos Russian-dominated and noted
thot its congresses have been core-
fully monaged offairs producing re-
solutions thot somehow olways con-
cur with current Soviet policy.

More recently even the Chinese,
os o result of the Smno-Soviet split,
have troubles in such gotherings.

In 1950 the International Stu-
dent Conference wos established by
Western Europcon and North Ameni-
con student unions.

Since thot timc the two bodies,
wlth their respective Mascaw and
Washington lines, have bottled for
supremacy in the student worid.
The central goal of each union lias
been the odherence cf students of
the developing cauntries.

1 don't pretend ta be a connaisseur
of the arts, but who con possibly
coil that structural failure art? 1
suppose thot next, one of aur self-
styled artists will order a trucklood
of broken up concrete ta be dumped
in the middle of the quod, and then
insist that it is a work of art.

John McDougall
eng. 3

female football
To The Editor:

We, the women of the physical
education football team, were a
littie upset about your degrading
article on the femole football game
in The Gateway of Nov. 5.

The article sounded much like
something the Edmonton Journal
miglit publish. Obviously your re-
porter was not in attendance at the
game or has a very shallow appreci-
ation for football.

The reporters treotment of aur
apposition and their coachi was bath
cruel and unnecessary. The ladies
involved in the game neither scratch-
ed, bit, clawed, nor screomed. There
was fia "biting of foreorms," "kick-
ing of referees" nor was there
"scrotching cf cheeks."

The article did not acknowledge
the tremendous number of hours put
in by bath teomns in preparation for

Meonwhile, bath the ISC and the
lUS dlaim ta stand for world student
unity and publicly they ecdifavor
the creaition of a single international
orgonizotion.

But somehow everytime cither
body suggests a brooder forum, the
other finds somcthing objectionable
about the proposaI.

CUS, hopeful thot the breocli moy
somcdoy be heoled, lias alwoys
mointolned observer status in the
lUS while being a full member of
the ISC.

But at the recent CUS congress a
large number of delegates fovorcd
dropping ta observer status In thc
ISC while mointaining observer
participation in the lUS.

These delegates argucd thot bath
ISC and lUS werc instruments of
the cold wor palitics of Washington
and Mascow and thot if Canadian
students wished ta work for o
brooder international student forum,
porallel ta the United Nations, they
must flot be members of either rival.

Only o plea from Doug Word, CUS
prcsident-elect, thot the union re-
tain full membership in the ISC for
anc yeor ta give the organizotian o
chance ta rcform, caused the scheme
ta be defeatcd.

Since then the congrcss of the
Quebec student union, UGEQ, lias
votcd ta seek parallel stotus In the
two international bodies. What
status the Quebec union will apply
for will depend an negotiotions be-
tween UQEQ, the ISC and the lus.

In the mldst of these develap-
ments, tic lus secretariat In Prague
lias begun ta show greater lnterest in
Canada.

Jasé Venigas, a Cubon vice-
president cf the lUS, and Fransisca

RHODESIA: 1970
"Sy Jove Troutshaw, equolity does have advenftges
now we have our own melting pot of races eh Whot?"

the contest. Ali of the players had
thorough knowledge of at leost 16
football plays similar ta those used
by the University of Alberta Golden
Bears football teamn. Ali of the girls
now have a much better understond-
ing of the game of football.

Should it be a poiicy of The
Gatewoy ta distort in on ottempt ta
provide humor?

Sincerely,
The Distrought Teorm

liquor in res
To The Editor:

At a recent residence sing-song,
Wayne Glass, president of the Men's
House Committee, in the course of
some announcemetits, mode the

stotement. "We'll show the rest of
the university thot Lister Hall daesr't
have ta get its spirit fram brown
bottles." This, of course, was greet-
ed by cries of derisiori. f rom the maie
members of the audience.

As your editorlol in the Nov. 17
Goteway pointed out, fia goad cul-
tural activities exist in res: perhops
this lias tomething ta do wlth the
liquor situation. If more wortliwhile
octivities were in operotion, less
people would be driven ta drink.
The occosional drink helps ta spice
up the admittedly lettiorglc life lier.
In res, sa mucli thot mony men (and
women?> find it almost necessory ta
drink.

I would olso like to comment on
the article about the posslbillty of
police being called in ta check the
use of liquor in res. lsn't this per-
hops a bit unreolistic? In the event
the police are colled in, someane
would have ta lodge a complaint
before a search warrant could be
issued. As for os 1 know, no ane
lias ever gone so for as ta lodge a
comploint.

The anc major instance in which
people were fined for hoving liquor
wos triggered by a smashed beer
bottle in the tenth floor stoirwell.
Members of the house commnittee
then combed the residence until the
offenders were found. Who com-
ploincd? No anc. Generolly ane
would flot complain unless undue
noise wos being mode by the
drinkers. This is unlikely: people
drinking in res tend, on the whole,
ta keep foirly quiet.

In closing, I would suggest thot
the attitude being taken by the
house committee and others is same-
what ideolisticolly puritanicol. Res
would be o much hoppier place if
thcy Iust lcft the status quo as is.

Robin Walker
sci 1

liquor in ads
To The Editar:

Ernie wants us pure . . . . Ban
liquor ads in The Gatewoy. This
foolishness should be carried one
step further . . . . Bon Tampox ads
in The Goteway. We are ail fully
owore thot univcrsity students are
fiat sufficiently mature ta run their
awn lives; and the advertislng of
Tompox, well! any yaung impression-
oble, irresponsible, hat-blooded mole
student who secs these odvertlse-
ments is, without exception, impreg-
noted wvith the seeds of suggestion cf
samething for more immoral thon
drunkenrness.

Clean up Campus! Vive Quebect
Peter G. Kevan
grad studies

Dorticos, vice-president of the Cubon
student federation, f lew from Prague
ta Quebec City ta attend the UGEQ
congress.

The two Cubons then poid aoranc
day visit ta the CUS secretariot in
Ottawa.

Mr. Venigos soid in on interview
that the lUS now lias 78 member
unions ond that the organizotian
sponsors such projects os regioal
seminars in vorious ports of the
world. Topics of the seminars ronge
f rom peoce and disormoment ta
impcriolism and onti-colonialism.

Mr. Venigas soid the lUS receives
its funds f romn its member unions
and from the profits of bozoars held
in the union's countries.

Most western observers, howevcr,
estimate that the enormous cost of
running the Progue secretoriot and
of paying trovel gronts ta bring
hundreds of students ta lUS con-
gresses must be shouldered by eost
Europeon gaverfiments cither dir-
ectly or through ecd country's
national union of students.

Mr. Venigos, whcn qucstioned
about the budget of the lUS, replied
tiot lie could flot remember the
exact amount.

Turning ta the union's activities
lie outlined the extent of involve-
ment in the variaus national liber-
ation movements around the warld.
He cxploincd that the lus sponsors
"days of soidority" with the students
of countries sucli os Vietnam.

Askcd about relations wti the
ISC Mr. Venigas sold the lUS con-
tlnuously hopes thot a broader
framework for international student
ca-aperatian con be warked out. He
is flot optlmnistic, thougli, that this
willI came about.

letters, lettons, letters
International Union of Students

'a Bassek cartoon
that's what lu on page 5

except for a quote:
"Public schools are the nurseries

of ail vice and immorality." Fielding

Cdnddidn students look dt

international student groups


